
CLAWS OF BIRDS.
- , of Those That Parch and af 

*** Thoss That Run.
. . „ Bote that the art of standing 
U birds. Frogs sit. and. as 

J* 1 know every reptile, be It Ilz 
crocodile, alligator or tortoise, lays 

bud? o" ,be ground when not actu 
'i.errylug It- And these have each 

fst leg” Contrast the flamingo. 
Tb. having only two. aud those like 
*h’ wands, tucks up one of them 
*j jleeP8 poised high on the other, 
il, tulip 00 ltB 8‘ein'
“ ,|W that one toe has been alto-
'" discarded by blrds ,ul,<>rflu 

P Tbe germ or bud must be there.
fbe Dorking fowl haB produced a 

L tof under some influence of the 
Ltiiry yard, but no natural bird has 
Mtrtbun four.
EaiePt 1“ «wifts- wblcb never Pefch. 

mi ding *0 rocks and walla, one Is 
mrned bnekwaru. and by a cunning 
" tr|„nee the act of bending tbe leg 
■test them all automatically together, 

ben Closes Its toes at every step 
It take«, a* if ft gnasped something, 
.nd of course, when it settles down on 
mrooat tbey grasp that tight and hold 
It fast till morning.
git to birds tbat do not perch this 

arrbantam 1» only an Incumbrance, so 
any of them, like the plovers, abolish 
tlw bind toe entirely, and the prince of 
ill two legged runners, the ostrich, has 
at rid of one of the front toes also, 
twiialag only two.-London Strand 
gipzlue.________________
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execution of i>o. »t tba
"IW thr , X"? Janu"rT-

ex.-entl.7pC X *”•<* bleak

bad already been ere. t^ 
draggled ,.r„W(| Tbe be-
ni«b' 1» drinking piaL ,h'

«nd from .Hue H “ rlbald

-• Th” basket lu X^tbT^d 

dr"P was brought, and while
” 1 wuh toirrltM to see 

“¡ 7, - buman f.^
. . ‘ ,Worry.' »"Id Delbler.
---- . that Is only mv wife

deary decapitated on May •»>

ng the pleasure of Delbler tin 
knife Anally ended It all. said tbat 
horror of it" m„de him sick.

Tbe be

bogus pictures.
(,unUrf«it Antiques Openly Manu

factured In Italy.
RpeaklDg of 'be manufacture of 

eounterfelt paintings In Italy, a writer 
gibr National Review says that some- 

genuine old pictures are really 
ftrovered Io peasants’ houses, but 
ntrly Io condition.

Tbe pesM.nts have a disastrous trick 
g rubbing pictures with onions to 
deu them. By so doing tbey take off 
lot only tbe varnish, but tbe precious 
patina and certain colors, in many 
ski leaving only tbe mere gold back- 
poond (supposing tbe picture is of 
that date) and the more deeply incised 
¡M These wrecks are eagerly bought 
lor 1 trifle by art dealers, wbo employ 
MJM experts to restore or rather to 
Make them on tbe basis of tbe origi- 
ul outlines.
Pictures of the early period with 

pld bickgrouuds and quaint drafts- 
Mosblp are regularly manufactured, 
specially at Siena, wherb the panels 
Mteaeen openly drying before the 
tip doors. Tbelr foundation is a pan- 
dproperly worm eaten and chemically 
(id. painted on tbe gesso ground that 
vu tbe basis for all pictures of tbat 
Feb and to which they owe tbelr lu- 
bous qualities.
tach pictures are often made up out 
11 number of really old but ruined 
Mures and are an ingenious puzzle 
ku require dexterity, taste and knowl- 
tdji to construct.
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gobelins.

was to 
looklug 
the lid 
emerge.
«"b a smile; 'thär'ls onlv 
v\ DU “

the 
tbe

Why Blind, We,-e Dr.wn.
lb” Edinburgh landlady of the 

entx-s who astounded James Payn bv 
bHntS,T‘ d*’,er"lill",l°u to have the 
blinds drawn closely down m, the Sab- 
tint s Wr"’,1 l,Ut <urr'vl“K on tradi- 
tlons Of her great-grandparents. The 
Scot of tbe early eighteenth century- 
had a reason for drawing his blinds 
on Sunday. Mr Thompson In his 
Weavers Craft” gives it. "Some

times tbe minister himself." be wrote, 
"when he got a colleague to preach for 
blm would make the rounds, accom
panied by an elder, to spy with his 
own eyes the sins of tbe absentees. 
Here one man is found romping with 
bls bairns, another as tbe minister 
peeped through tbe wiudow was de
tected kissing his wife, two men were 
found drltikiug ale. and one was found 
with bis coat off. as If he were going 
to work, and still another was seen 
eating a hearty dinner. All were pull
ed up before tbe session of tbe kirk 
aud repentance forced upon each.”— 
London Standard.

set

Bread and Cheese.
A couple advanced in years got mar

ried lately.
The husband bad a room in tbe bouse 

securely locked, the Inside of which 
his wife had never seen. and. being 
curious of its contents, she begged 
again and again to see tbe room.

At last be consented, and. Io and be
hold. tbe room was full 
cheese^!

He explained matters by 
that for every sweetheart
his young days he bought a cheese.

His wife began to cry.
"Don’t cry. dear." be said. "I've bad 

no sweetheart» since 1 met you.”
"it's not that.” she replied, still sob

bing. “1 only wish 1 had been as 
thoughtful as you and bought a loaf of 
bread for every man that kissed me. 
We could have bad bread and cheese 
enough to last us all our days.”—Lon
don Tit Bits.
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No Time For Little Boys.
11 Edinburgh gentleman died tbe oth- 

>hj, and a small boy, open eyed and 
fet witched while the coffin was 
)ktd In the hearse.
■Bite you said your prayers, WU- 

tuckingIt? laid bis mother, after 
kt Into bed tbat nigbt. 

i 'Na mamma." said Willie.
"Well, say them now.”
"I'm not going to say any 

Wit," replied Willie, with 
k one wbo bad fully made 
®iad.
"Hut you must.”
^'0. not tonight," Willie persisted.
"Why not?” asked the mother in aS- 

•taktament
Iti no use,” said Willie. “They 

•HI be so busy In heaven tonight ud- 
Hcklng Mr. Jones that they will have 
Mtlme to listen to the prayers of llt- 
■boys."-Edlnburgh Dispatch.

prayers 
the air 
up his

The Cynics.
was tbe name applied to a 

J”01 Philosophers founded by An- 
'tacoH, a pupil of Socrates. The 

I to’lMe* °f the extreme cynics was 
*civilization is a curse, and true 

Woess can be obtained only by 
™Wng the most primary physical 

which man has tn common 
- “ brutes. The general attitude of 

M <31s’inSul8hed from tbat 
I?’t0,C8' who regarded everything 

« external world with Indiffer- 
77 w°’one °f contempt. They were 

in Important philosophical school 
u, bbl attracted attention 
u J 7 tbelr eccentricities and inso- 

_0n account of their contempt 
e nemtnt tbelr name came subse- 

? to be applied to any one who 
s a mean view of human life.— 

York American.

i»ti. pdnt c,re For Him'
u . E,eaDC‘r’s mother was an 
to f,1‘. while her father was a Ger-

taw. *^er Eleanor bad been sub-
PJ0 rather -------- - ------------

*'•lied her —~

•»tn». ,her ’,erere disciplinary 
* caliL** ,be band’ ber father 
ta* ri ber mo,ber I“!® another 

tbe door significantly audsignificantly and 
ta Mn> 1 0OD’t want to meddle 

«s. but I wish you’d 
to

. -viuer. I
*id’Lb?ln'“Sq' but ' ' "
^dv " tbao<1 oi y°ur8 back 

"Ladles' Home Journal.

®obt»_n '*on H'1’’’-
It tl®*nP’','kke thinks you are 
•ijZL.ellow »be world. How 

0?*gP ,0 make "ffb an Im- 
'•’’mttaaa obb8~-0b. I pretended to 
Wtta Z/ wben be told me be was a 

"■■•-Philadelphia Record.

, AH Dull.
another invitation to 

S What a bore
t* are! Hub-Yes; even

Wves are dull.-Boston

Trouble For Creditors.
Even the simplest law transactions 

seem to be lieyond the comprehension 
of some people. An old farmer went 
Into a grocer's shop a short time ago. 
ordered a sovereign’s worth of goods 
and when they were ready for deliv
ery laid down a five shillbig piece In 
payment thereof.

The shopkeeper called out. "Here, 
this isn't right!” as the customer start 
ed to leave.

"Oil, yes, that's all right." replied the 
man. "I’ve got permission from the 
Judge Io pay 5 shillings In tbe pound.

A heated discussiou revealed tbat 
the man bad lately settled an Insol- 
veuev ti[>on this basis and expected to 
continue that method indefinitely. 
When he was shown bis mistake be 
was very indignant and evidently con
sidered himself a much abused man. 
Loudon Globe.

She Wasn't Superstitious.
"Mary. Mary." cried Mrs. Jobnson 

to her maid, "what «ball I do? I ve 
just bad a most dreadful accident and 
don't know what's going to happen. 
I've broken my new hand/l;,ss' 
VOU know how unlucky it is to brea 
a looking glass. It meaDS seven years 

““TJ'mum." replied Mary, "don't 

voti set no heed on tbat. Loo* •« 
[•m not fretting, and ' " “8‘ b” e° 
tbe large p'er glass In tbe draw 
rootn."-l4>ndon bun.

Leftover Material.

me hen had r

IIm and Downs, ups anu , __ „„a downs.
• That's right." 

•We are el

, f,.|| of ups and downs
"The world Is fu" rlffht,

quoted the wise g«y 
agreed tbe simlde mug , wu.
ther trying 10 lTe 1 |)ve a bad one 
ration or trying to 
down "-Pbihdelpbta Record-

jX Piano Club.
Mrs II',n,2''VMtl'|pïgb.r6W'11 yo» 

plan» club. F.h _ with pleasure.
Join H,llXt pianist do you

"CuhS'-'11^  ̂
nrnnose tO <-,uupropose to

Bcttar
Hostess-!' 8

You'll get wet. 
stay to dinner 
dear. no. H 8 milletln 
all that -».r^« Bal1'

La« Un««'«!- 
beginning f
I think rond bette

Darting
n„, mini"-' *> **d '

Th* RlM »"<1 D.c.4,„e. of
T apestry. 

e«u., h 'V”r "* l'r”bl-'" of 
rrults ln kw,p a|!re |iw 

■” S-Iins bei nnie« more dltflcult. |( |( 
" anom 7° °' °‘w Adn- S“»«»5- 

n >ns of wages lhe ditficultv of at 
•nlnment doe. no, fo thl.
iou7rH'P,,.ndlU< ''"'“'"‘ration, and 
of lbx w 'ho'r parents forthem. think 
dre7 . hl'b Permit .heir cbll-
nmc‘1 eariT01“* "eur"‘*r» « a 
nnitb earlier age than If they settled 
0* wn ax artists of Gobelins 
time nr1"'» ttk" "• rls- «•'
brouehi 7 'V °f rrau,e' wh” 

rmmbt workers from Rearne. near 
*e I yrems-s. .« Henry of Navarre, 

finev is dl""d "i"7 ln ,h‘lr |D 
sHiive ‘"''Hors produced “Molxe 
•1» an a P'."'S and "^rtemise" and 
La flle de .lephte" Tbe zenith of the 

vnT °rf. 1’rt”*llu8 w‘“> under Louis 
Colher- 1 UDder lbe dlrec'loD of

Ender Lebrun marvel succeeded mar- 
Of 'thh M l""’d P’"'* ’h** l,flla,’eS
>f the kings or princely dwellings 

| Yniong tbe maGerple. es, says the Tzm-

th« Ait of

finding re- 
glories of

don Globe, were Les Elements" and 
Les s. i-mm." "L'RIxtorle dll Hoi " 
Les Enfuma Jardiniers." "Les Mois" 

and"L Histoire d'Alexandre." Suddenly 
there wax a cbauge. The workers no 
longer created, they copied picture« 
and with the diffusion of pictorial cop 
les commences the decadence of tbe 
art of tapestry.

the stolen bicycle.
Exciting Chase That Ended In 

All Around Capture.
A cyclist had left bls machine out

side a shop, and be emerged Just in 
time to see a man riding away on it. 
1 bree other cyclists had put up for 
refreshments close by. and one of 
their machines, a tandem, was seized 
by tbe victim of tbe theft for the pur
pose of pursuit. This hasty act was 
observed by a passing pedestrian, who 
Instantly aud Indignantly mounted tbe 
remaining machine aud dashed after 
tbe cyclist who was chasing tbe thief.

A second later the owner of tbe last 
mentioned bicycle rushed wildly out. 
and. seeing no other bicycle bandy on 
which to give chase. Jumped into a 
cab. Here there were three men on 
stolen cycles and the fourth man Id a 
cab all racing as if mad. Tbe man on 
tbe tandem finally caught tbe thief, 
tbe next man caught blm and tbe 
next caught him, and so on. until 
there was a very complicated row.

in the end there was an explana
tion. Tbe thief was locked up and 
ultimately sentenced for two months. 
Evidently his pride was more wound
ed by the street episode than by the 
sentence, for be boastfully declared 
that no single man on a tandem ever 
would have caught blm bad be not 
been riding in long trousers.-Ex- 
change.

An an

The Wealth of Croesua.
Croesus was the king of I.ydla. a 

state in Asia Minor, and ascended tbe 
throne about 562 B. C. His name has 
ever been a synonym for wealth, “as 
rich as Croesus” having been a prov
erb from his own time, but tbe most 
liberal estimates of his property, so 
far as descriptions of it have come 
down to us. make It worth in our 
money about »10,000.000. His riches 
were derived from gold mines near 
Sardis, tbe capital of Lydia, and from 
tbe plunder of numerous surrounding 
states. The kingdom of Lydia was 
overrun by Cyrus, tbe Persian con
queror, and, according to the best au
thorities. Croesus was taken prisoner 
and kept In tbe train of Cyrus. The 
court of Croesus was considered one 
of tbe most refined and elegant of an
cient times, and tbe ruins of the royal 
palace and the other magnificent build 
Ings are still to be seen on tbe she of 
Sardis.

A Costly Experiment.
An enterprising Australian million 

alre named Leonard took a trip to 
Peru some years ago. He saw great 
flocks of tbe alpaca wandering on tbe 
Andes Being a woolgrower himself, 
be was struck with tbelr splendid 
fleece. He resolve*) to buy some and 
take them home. He found tbat tbe 
Peruvian government absolutely pro
hibited tbelr export. He iried by 
chartering a special ship to smuggle 
some off. but was unsuccessful Then 
tbe Idea occurred to him of taking 
them out of tbe country eastward. He 
bough: a large flock, engaged trusty 
men and bad tbe creatures driven 
over tbe passes. 18.000 feet above sea 
level. SDd then clean across tbe conti
nent to Buenos Aires. This little ex
pedition cost him $15.000 Bn’ the 
long march had so weaken’d tbe al
pacas that tbey all died op Hie voyage

Th« Fumy Door.
••How children do .oh. words and 

Phrases for a household!" exclaimed 
ffie young mother. "When my little 
£y first began to talk he called every 
sort of opening a door. It was an 
association of Ideas for him. and be 
applied It to everything. One night as 
his father took off bis shoes a hole In 
h! rt*klnr was dlackwed- 'Funny 
door, funny door!' exclaimed the little 
chap gleefully And now In our family 
, bole in 'be stocking 1» alwsys a fun
ny door."'-Nrw York l'resa

A Bunker- 
Don't you kDOW 

about golf’
Not much.

anything

Why?
nowe_Wbat’a a bunker? 

know?
Wise-1 attPP”“

-ranks tbat «impl.v

Do you

of tboneIt'« ooe 
live on the links - crams .................  15

Milwaukee Wisconsin.

T* )„t wblrb I" ur<cted b atreadj 

jertroyed. - JoilBaoh-

When Man Wax a Marine Animal.
It was M. Quintan, a French pbyst- 

ologtst. wb<> several years ago wrote 
a pa|H-r to show that tbe colorless 
fluid in which tbe red corpuscles of our 
blood float and which is called tbe 
"blood serum" is tbe same fluid as tbat 
will h constituted the primeval sea. 
Tbe earliest forms of life which float
ed in the primeval sea were such that 
tbe cells aud tissues of which they 
were constituted were always batbed 
by this primeval fluid. When silica 
became a constituent of tbe sea tbes« 
animals may have coated themselves 
with siliclous coverings, but many ol 
their cells were still baibed by tbe 
fluid, and some of them as tbey passed 
from tbe sea to tbe land may have 
closed up tbelr alimentary canals, so 
that a distinction arose between their 
internal organs and their outer super
ficies. but still, for the good of their 
cells, they still batbed them in tbe 
sa.lne fluid. To do so more effectively 
they took tbe saline fluid ashore with 
them In the form of a blood serum, and 
it Is this blood serum which we carry 
about with us today, the most evident 
relic of the age when we were marine 
animals.

German Dialect I.-. Wisconsin.
It Is two German women who are 

speaking in the presence of an Irish 
woman.

"Th' tap o' th' mornin' t' ye. Mis’ 
Brettscbneider. 'Tls glad am t1 see 
th' likes av ye. Iss yer daugbtber 
Gretchen goin t' the Hill th' morrow?” 
“Faith an' she is. Ven me bye Hein

rich can get th’ bay baarse away from 
th' plowin' I t'lnk X’H go mesllf, be- 
dad.”

This is not travesty. It is a report of 
German dialect. The manner of speech 
came about naturally enough. When 
the Germans arrived here In full force 
the country was already settled, large 
ly oy Yankees and Irish, and tbe Ger
man had to buy bis farm here or there. 
Thus a number of them found them
selves located in tbe town of Erin, 
where, of course, they learned the lan
guage of tbe country. And 1 leave 
It to my fellow citizens In Wisconsin 
whether a German cannot speak as 
broad and rich a brogue as any son of 
Erin.—Charles D. Stewart In Atlantic.

^Firet Use of Iron.
As a result of his interesting Investi

gations. Dr. Ridgeway concludes that 
the smelting of iron originated in 
central Europe, and especially In tbe 
region known as Noricum. equivalent 
to modern Austria and Bavaria.

In Egypt it can be traced back to the 
ninth century B. C.. and in Libya to 
about 450 B. C. First mention of its 
use in China goes back to 400 B. C.. 
while In Uganda It Is said to have 
been in use only some five or six 
centuries.

The above date for the first use of 
Iron in Egypt refers to the metal ob
tained by smelting. The use of na
tive irop in the form of meteorites 
dates back to remote antiquity. The 
weapons made from these were ob
tained, like flint implements, by chip
ping. And it is Interesting to remem
ber that recent investigations have 
shown that the iron of many meteor
ites is a sort of natura’ steel.

I 
I

Summary of Assessment Roll of Tillamook County, 
Oregon, for the Year 1909.

Assessor A. M. Hare completed the assessment 
week, which increases the valuation about

for 1909 this 
a quarter of a

Value.
million dollars over last year.

Number.
Acres of tillable lands............................. • 14,043 $1,008, t2O
Acres of non-tillable land......................... • 573.»4° 9.477.505
Improvements on deeded lands............ 192,095
Town and city lots ................................. 13,460 374.207
Improvements on town and city lots . 118,970
Improvements on lands not deeded ... 1,280
Railroad right of way ............................. 21,000
Miles of telephone lines........................ 365 8.530
Miles of toll road.......................................
Dogs and bee hives.................................

15 1,800
1,650

Railroad rolling stock............................. 4.300
Boats and machinerv ............................. 100,995
Merchandise and stock in trade............ 87.055
Farming implements .............................
Shares of stock, money and notes........
Household furniture.................................

27,800
59.395
41.240
63.240Horses and mules..................................... 1,297

Cattle......................................................... 9.495 148,110
Sheep and goats.......................................
Swine.........................................................
Saw-logs and lumber...............................

1,518
1,006

2,855
3,740

17.970

Gross value of all property............ $11,761,857
Exemptions ..................................... 171,830

Total value of taxable property... • $11,590,027

I
OUT OF TOWN.

At Cloverdale, Monday, Oct. 18th.

At Fosters, at Meda, Tuesday. Oct. 19th. 
At Beaver, Wednesday, Oct. 20th.
I Will be back in Tillamook, Thursday.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Dr. Henry E. Morris.

EYE 8PLCIALIST,
At Jenkins’ Jewelry Store, Tillamook, Ore.

FidÄCr AND STAPLE JEWELRY,

Old English Fine.
In tbe past if one Englishman called 

another a liar there was something to 
pay. The seventeenth century mayor, 
sheriff and city grandees generally 
were keen on this point of etiquette. 
Tbe direct accusation cost 11s. 6d. 
($2.761: the subtle hint 6s. M. ($1.601. 
And there was a reduction on repeti
tions.

Swearing, too. was prc^ptly sup
pressed. In 1650 a law was passed 
laying down the penalty for a first 
offense. The tinea were graduated. 
That for a lord was 30 shillings ($T.20i. 
for an esquire 10 shillings ($2.40). while 
all "inferior persons" could have a 
“few words" for 3s. 4d. (80 cents).

Bolivia.
Bolivia Is famous for Its silver, but 

also possesses considerable quantities 
of gold, which, however, cannot be 
extracted without great expense In 
tbe seventeenth century an Indian 
oearthetown of La Tas found a mass 
of native gold, supposed to have been 
detached from tbe neighboring moun
tain by lightning. Bolivia Is. on tbe 
whole, in a backward condition, polit
ical changes and Internal conflicts 
having hindered tbe development of 
its natural wealth.

Not 80 Very Clever.
"Bilkins' wife found some poker 

chips In bls pocket.”
“Yes?"
"Well. Bllklns told her they were 

cough lozenges."
“Clever of Bilkina, wasn't It?"
"Very She swallowed two and very 

nearly died .”

He Was.
“Owen Flannagan! Are you Owen 

FlannaganT* said tbe clerk of tbe 
court.
“Yes. begorra.” replied the prisoner, 

with a merry twinkle tn bls eye. “I'm 
owin' everybody."'—London Mall.

Hard Luek.
Old Lady—Poor mao! 

you done to your band? 
ble—Broke my knuckles.
In' at people's door« askin' for work — 
London Scrap«.

bar«Wbat 
Unemploya- 

mum. knock-

Kaep Cool.
“Why worry about tbe children?”
“I can't help It”
"But. my dear, you are hurting your 

game of 
nal.

bridge."—Kanaai City Juvr-

la oerer appreciated In blaA man
home town, sod be Is usually not 
known In other place«, sod there you 
are.-Atchison Globe.
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We have Jewelry suitable for Gifts 
for all occasions. The latest in 
everything.

EUGENE JENKINS, 
The Reliable Jeweler

r* I

C. S. Atkinson, 
^Sueeessors to Clarenee Hanenkratt. 

HAY & GRAIN.
UJateh this Advertisement

•Alfalfa Hay, 
Alfalfa Meal,

Tillamook Timothy, 
Barley, Bran, Shorts,

WHITE RIVER FLOUR.

I

»>

The Best Bread Mader on the Market
•4

C. S. ATKINSON,
Both Phones

40 Registered 40
HOLiSTEINS-FRlESIflNS,

io cows from 3 to 7 years, fresh and soon to be fresh, 15 bred 
heifers ; 15 bulls, many from A. R. O. Dams of 19 to 25 
pounds of butter in 7 days. These cattle are from the best 
working herds in New York and will be sold at prices that 
any farmer can afford to buy. Come and see them or write 
for description and prices of what you want.

FRYAR & COMPANY, Sumner, Wash.


